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NEWS,
IN BRIEF
MTKNNIh LRADH IN MlftH UCKSON, MIm.. N^. » oL 

J«*»« k. Ittnni., who 
•oft-MtloJ thr r»ct it.u. in hla 
r^mpoifn, pulM Into » norrow

HCOTi JOLT LAROR 
LONDON, Nor. » JSSLiMA 

▼ot*r» KoimM Britain’' mlinf la. 
hor part* another Joltlni MtWk 
In manlrlpal •ImIIooi yoatarday.
. W th rraulta nearly complete, 
th# labor!Ua had droppod a net oi 

_ •• •••ta, loaing 71 and winning 11 
now aeata.

ARREST CHINA KI DS
NANKING, Nov. A Oft-Mora 

than 60 ptraona, moat of them 
army ©fOera and fovemmont am. 
ployea, have boon arroatod in North 
China and Manchuria on chargea 
of spying for the Chi near Commu. 
niata. Director of Information Hoi. 
lington Tong told a newa confer* 
once today.

ASH BURN ILL 
DALLAS, TEX., Nor.

Col. Ue Aahbum, executive direc
tor of the Texas Good Roads As- 
sociation, was reported in “good 
condition" at Baylor University 
hospital here yesterday, where he 
was admitted Saturday following 
a sliaht stroke.

Asnbum, who zee idea at Hous
ton, was at one time executive 
assistant to Dr. T. 0. Walton, 
former president of Texas A. A M. 
College. For 20 yean he was colo
nel in command of the 380th Infan
try Reserve, 90th Division. He saw 
action in both world wars.

wallacbback
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 - 

Former vice-president Henry A. 
I Wallace arrived at LaGuardia Field 

yesterday by plana from Rome af
ter a three-week tour of Europe 

1 and the Middle East Wallace, who 
spent It days In Palestine, said 
"the tension la not as great as it 
had been reported."

: rehirterTanishiw 
RERUN, Nov, I •—t^-—Ouenih- 

| or Frieda, special correspondent trf 
the U, R,.licensed Berlin newspap- 

' or "IW Abend", ha» Item missing 
sine# Huiulg* when he went ta the 
Russian see lor of Merlin after re 
reiving an spparsmly faked tele
phone sail.
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FONT WORTH, TKX,, Nov ft-e
UTATlKriix„H'.^■iOenefal of the Arm.■MMt DwmR

U Rlaenhnwer ehafaeterUed the
Milt Will Rogers as "a sammott 
man with wnemimon i|iialitleeM it 
dsdirallng a statula tn the humor 
lai, movie and stags mat her* y. • 
wrday.
. "46P9# wMatii, dianlif

•he rlNPleid, pirtlel|MiM Is I
(MMJMWmpIMwHmm

BAW ON TBIAL 
RANGOON, BURMA, Nov ftV 

'Ah—Former Premlsr U, Hsw en 
tered • plea of Innocence yester 
day to formal charvea of abetment 
In the murder and ronaplrlng to 
murder Mai. Qen. U Aung Ran and 
a group of B 
leaders.

Two Dances, Jamboree Highlight 
Week-End of Aggie-Mustang Tilt
Merit Badge* Galore

Corps Sergeant-Major Holds 
Many Awards From Boy Scouts

E. S. licFADDEN, agronomist for the 
US Department of Agriculture with the 
A. A Ml Experiment Station ninee 1936, 
stands beside the monument erected in his 
honor at Webster, South Dakota on Oc
tober 10.

Grateful farmers of Southeast South 
Dakota, in appreciation of his brilliant 
work in developing rust-proof varieties of

wheat, donated their quarters and dollars 
for the granite memorial.

, For his development of rust-proof wheat 
which is supposed to have saved the lives 
of hundreds of millions of jyeople who 
otherwise would have died of starvation, 
the Reader’s Digest Distinguished Service 
Award of $2,500 was presented to Mc- 
FADDEN.

First Presidential Visit Since 1937? . . .

Presidents Truman, Aleman 
Invited To Visit Aggieland

8H8TC Plans to Present Honorary 
Degrees to Two Chief ExecutivesStorm Delays 

Unit by Stork
Ny ARNOLD NOWIITNV

Aii Invitation from (ha antlrg AAM student 
I'raalrfant Harry N Truman to 

t to theMsrrh was aanl Whlt« Hoiim

•fepartment It

lurmc'c government

FEAR MORE DEAD 
UMA, PERU, Nov. 6 -t**~ 

Offtrials expreMcd fear yenDrduy 
that the death toll frgm Saturday'' 
earthquake in Central Peru would 
riae above the 63 now linted a*, 
dead when roads and wires are sc 
feasible to the stricken area.

PERON SEEK 8 CAPITAL 
BUENOS AIRES. Nov. 6 —1*>_ 

U. S. Ambassador James Bruce 
said in an extemporaneous speech 
Monday night that President Juan 
Peron was seeking to encourage 
the investment of u. S. Capital in 
Argentina.

VMgfMby 
while studvini 

for his misters degree at the Unf 
verslty of Wisconsin that this oh 
serration of the stork was made 
by Olson 

Mr. and Mrs. Olson living thirty 
five miles out of Madison, Wlseon

JL M

ieaton
r "Time and tide may wall far no (
nuMi. hat ym slotk waiu for a. 
fimweiarm.^says Roger n msonlr
new' Ihstmetar In IR| ffaagraphy 11

Return From 
.' Registrars Parley

t of Madison, —- 
pectftig a vt 
t at the time 
ing its seven

tlra AAM atudant bmly to of rarmlti
vlalt tha fampua oarly In
louaa yaalanlity by I'raadant " LT
— i. >M.i iimJ-t ij«{,■ h

Will |U III
wllh Pres

Btudont Ran«ta A, l), Hruv«, Jr,, und Curiot Uolonri nf 
'orpa Hill Hrtiwn,

iilont Truman and I’rtaklant Alnmnti of Mwalni will

By LOUIS MORiw 
It is not often that on* finds an 

indhridual roaming the campus who 
admits ha la'a Boy Scout and proud 
of it. Such a person is 20-year-old 
M. R. “Bab" McClure, mechanical 
engineering student ‘ hmm Ttxdr- 
kana.

Since joining the Scouts in 1939, 
McClure has acquired 106 of the 
possible 111 merit badges awarded 
to Boy Scouts. An Eagle Scout, 
hia first merit badge was for fire- 
ms nship and his last for coin col
lecting. In between he has receiv
ed badges for study in the various 
fields of natural and physical 
sciencea. A member % the Order 
of the Arrow, a national campers 
society, be estimates that it will 
take at least three years to earn 
the remaining six badges.

McClure, now a Scouter, has been 
active with scouting troops in 
eight states. He served on the Na
tional Boy Scout Junior Staff in 
1944 at Pinlmont Ranch in New 
Mexico, largest boys ranch in the 
world.

Named boat drilled corporal for 
his sophomore year. McClure la 
now nergeant-major of the Corps. 
Hs la also a member of tha rifle 
loam and tha town hall staff H# 
first entered AAM In 1944, but 
soon afterward want jnto tha army 
where ha served with the I Mind 
Special Regiment In'Panama and

Aa a sergeant In tha National 
Guard, Manure has, entered the 

of rearultlna members fur 
RlUonal Guard 

< "Wiity, Ne re- 
IMS In i wo

The winner nf (he rnnlesl 
Washinglun, U, (1,, dine

Ike Army Na

M. R. "BOB*’ McCLURE

‘Key to Progress 
Lies in the Mind’ 
States Kentuckian

By W. E. COLVILLE

"The key that unlocks the secrets 
of prugreaa lice In the mind ef 
man," Trine Ntamee, Church ef 
rkriat minister from Padueah, 
Kantueky, told Xtwanie Club mom- 
ben at i luncheon yea Unlay 

RUrnee wae Introduced by Done 
Rroek, following the luncheon, and 

lie for a abort while en "Mana 
ae of KnowH—"

First Pn -Game Dance Of 
- Season Scheduled Friday

By TOM CARTER

Two bif dances and o jamboree will highlight the ac- 
tivitie* of thin weekend. For the firot time thin neason, a prw* 
game dance will be held oh Friday night with another danco 
on Satujrday. Both dances will start at 9 p. m. and ond at
j------------ ------- ----- —----- 4 midnight.

Inter-College 
Debate Planned 
By New Group

To encourage participation 
in its intercollegiate debating 
program, the A. A M. Discus
sion and Debate Club is hold
ing an intramural debate open to 
anyone In to re* ted

Past experience is not neeea- 
aory. Boh Poison, member of the 
club, atated yesterday.

♦irvelvo hmimai r degi -** fmm Ram l

Perryman ^Z.M 4*gie Delr»ntion

Mri In nalWmat ilefetim end the .. —... t
Cnief Kaeeutlve'e rule In cresting | M|w%| \\ , 1

! • renae of pranarednem In Ihe ■ V 171 Wl 77 llll RirP,

•in. from H. L Heaton and R. G. Perry-leer. Training Corp. All of them
Ute 'tork ju*t at ine time Wimon- Monday from the student, are potential officer, of
tin was having it. mvemt m>ow j Annual Meeting of the Text. ^ United State. Army, and many 
•torm in recent year*. All road. *nnu*' meeung qi me irx.* ____to town and a doctor were rioted AMoeiatlon of Collegiate Regi. wl11 comm'Mton" ln »•
atarting on the last Thuraday in! trxr. at Port Worth.

■A
mind, of men of college age. lee i\*e* e a

Houston Officials
are member, of the Reserve Offl-

A delegation of tlx AAM atu

The subject chosen for the in
tramural debate program la "Re
solved; That Federal World Gov
ernment Should Be Established" 
To clarify .the topic, Poison de
fined "federal" to mean that mem
ber nation, will surrender, in part, 
thrir aovereignty.

Ratrloa moat be mad* la team, 
of two peraona, with the deadline 
Tueeday, November II, la the 
•todept aetlvltlee efflee.

1
• l.t .iwks my warmly 
dy. Mlllof nufte • fr* 
talee tn IINottotc Mo

eloaaoi, «
related how a man lit Ml M • "•JV*1
Ags ft km ilmftii mmmiitH ‘,iy ^ * 11 ' D f

Taame may alsa file at th* Mon. 
day night meeting of the club, 
which will take place in Rtoim 914 
Aradrml. Building at 1 a, m At 
the meeting further ihformeUMi 
may hd abtaiaed a. l«i the sompetU 
Gan. Palaan .Mill Anyone who 
weold like te »"ler but hoe no teom 
mats may yoaelbly geb* 9 partner 
at th. vatheriltf,

The Rtetiog yr«llin|nariM will 
mpMM

Iwr. They are 
Cheeter Chambora, 
Plel'le, and Ri

MmiftftUNt
1.1«

Jam*
lee lo<

, | i Principal speaker at this meeting Htudent. on the A. A M. campu.,
3i k was getting still nearer; 01—g j Howell, Dean of John, are for the most part, veteran, of

January. By Friday At seemed the

•en and the whole neighborhood | Tarloton Agricultural College and the Second World War. and many 
village- were nervously awbiting formerly Registrar at A. A M.,.hold commissions in the reserve 
tn« turn of events, but still the j wh0 #pohe on “Future Trendc in components of our armed forces." 
road, were blocked with snow. Sat-1 Admission Policies of Colleges and 
urday morning the first day of' unlTer.itjw of Texas.”
February the storm broke and
roads were immediately made Thomas J. Treads way, Regis- 
passable; the stock, taking the cue. ,rmr St Mary’s University, was

f*
.dents, Colonel 0 8. Meloy and a 
-epresentatlve of the Dean of 
Men’s nfflee will mjeet with city 

ular Army upon graduation" the officials and Rice student leaders 
letter stated. "The remainder of in Houston tomorrow to make plans

RUSS SAY "FAKE- 
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 6 -<*» 

—The foreign minister of the So
viet Ukraine, Dmitri Z. Manuileky, 
charged yesterday that the United 
States is seeking to “pigon-holc" 
the question of independence of Ko
rea and to sot up a "puppet gov
ernment.” \

RESUME HUGHES CASE 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 -tAW 

Senator Ferguson (E-Mich) said 
yesterday the fact that Howard 
Hughes' 200-ton flyine boat ran 
fly does not affset plans to ns 
sume hearings on Hughes' wartime 
government plane contracts today.

ROVIElTaARt AIM 
MOSCOW, Nev, ft —Trud, 

Soviet trade union orggn; published 
today • cartoon showing Pnlith op 

leader Stanislaw Mikola)- 
riyk Iwmg waftod to a haven on 

Iter street" on wings of
Bterik-HXar." •Nfl- "Pound ling"

u

WIDOW SHtHXKD 
QOMCORD, N, H„ Nov. I - ifi 

from New York to ('on 
rord under the Itnpre'slon that 
huahanil had met accidental 
Mri John G, W Inant wae 
bins when, upon wcrivsl 
news was broken to here 
had ended Ma lira,

"I.MMiH believe ill" She earialtn- 
ed to the former ambastedor's see- 
retary. "We were so^Wappy to
gether In New York last week
. mmartbuTto tour

BALTIMORE, Nov. 6 -4 
A story In the Baltimore Bun yeo- 
terday said General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur la planning "A triumphal 
return to the United States" next 
spring to “capture the Republican 
nomination" for president in 1948.

-RESCUB BAILORS 
*- NEW YORK, Noe. I -i^-The 
Coast Guard said yesterday that 
the Army Transport John Stafford 
reported it had rescued a crew of 
30 men from the three - master 
Portuguese schooner Marie Car 
lute. [.

followed the snow plows into town 
and delivered a fine baby boy nam
ed Stephen.

Olson joined the staff of the 
Geography Department in the sec
ond semester of this past summer. 
He is inatructing in Geography 
201, Principles of Geography, and 
Geography 3M. Weather and Cli
mate. If the interest warrants it, 
the course in Weather and Climate 
may again be offered in the next 
spring slmester.

Olson, born in Fargo, North Da
kota, rOceived his B.A. degree in 
G«*< loKy from the University of 
Wyoming before entering the Air 
Corps. During his four year tour of 
duty he studied meteorology at the 
Maaeachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and from there went to the 
weatker station it Goose Bay, Lab
rador, for twenty-one months. 
Goose Bay was a Jumping off place 
for aircraft to Greonland, Iceland, 
and Scotland. All planes leaving 
for the big jump over the Atlantic 
had to dear with th* weather ata- 
tlun. While stationed in Labrador 
Olson flew over the beautiful Ham
ilton Fallo on tb* Hamilton River, 
which are much higher 
Niagara Falls.

Olson lays he Itbea Agglelapd 
and the 9*>(*ie nf Texas, but mlaaes 
the mirwcnt labaa ami te hoping 

i see home snow L se this winter 
la hebhles art playing with' hla 

son htephen and learning to play 
bridge

elected president of the associa-

Since Mexico’s President Aleman 
will be at Huntsville to participate 
in the joint ceremony. Brown and 
Bruce wrote:

“Considering the many students
Gon. Harold t Bright, Registrar of A * M. °f 
nf q.n Anw.in rViii... s'™*rely believe that a brief reoi nan Angelo College waa elected .  ' . r___ . r . . . ,,
vice-president and Celeste Kitchen, 
Registrar of Lamar Junior Col
lege was elected secretary-treas
urer.

Heaton, who is the 
past president Of the Texas Asm- 
nation of Collegiate Registrars, is 
now nuking plans to attend the 
National Meeting of Registrars to 
be held in Philadelphia April 19 
to 22.

No Problem in Palestine, Heilman 
Says in Address at Hillel Meeting

view of the Corps of Cadets by the 
chief executives of the two neigh
boring countries would accomplish 
more than ten thousand could do 
relative to racial tolerance and 

immediate 1 friendship toward minority groupe.
President Gibb Gilchrist, who 

wdl i ‘tend a highway conference 
at th- White House early next 
week, promised to back the stu
dent request whAe at the nation’s 
capital

"There is- no problem hi Palee-4-

Research Engineer 
To Addrc" Groups

Louis E. Kndslev Jr., resetreh 
wtlbaar for tha BaaMM >mMM> 
lories. New York, will speak at a 
joint meeting of the RAE, A8ME, 
and Institute of Aeronaut leal 
Sciences Thursday evening at 7:10

Lm. la the Cnemlstry Lecture
HI.

Endeley will speak on "Mano 
factors. Physical Properties and 
Operating Characteristic* of fuels 
for Gasoline and Diesel Engines."

While here Endsley wit) inter
view senior engineering students 
interested in research for the Tex
as Company.

probl
tine," Jehudah Hallman told his 
audience at the Hillel Club meet
ing In the Y-Chapel last night He 
added that the Jews control the 
resources, finances, politics, and 
commun leaUons of the country- 
a Jewish state actually exists In 
Palestine, hut It laeks official rec
ognition

■peaking in his dynamic, vola
tile manner, Heilman gave his Us- 
teenra a kev-hol* view af Middle 
Eastern affair* Taking up some 
ri'unlrle' of that pari uf the world 
Indlvlduallf, fte pointed out thel

»non la IM bitty Arab nation 
a majority of Christian 

Arabs WM
Although nat an the Hat te be 

interviewed by the Anglo-A 
aaa Committee that vtatted 
Middle East, the Archbishop 
Beirut told Heilman that l strong 
Jewish state was neeaaeary to aa- 
sur* Christian freadom tn the 
Arab world

Heilman emphaslaed the Imper 
tones of religion In Middle Eastern 
politics, saying that religious and 
political Woden were one and the

ike pi
for the Aggie corps trip to Hous
ton on November 16 for the Rice 
game. v

Cadet Colonel of the Corp* Wil
liam L. Brown, l orp* Adjutant 
lames D. Tittle, Corps Operations 
Officer Sammy B. [White, Corps 
Public Relations Officer J, K. H 
Nelson, Senior Class President El
mo C. Livingston and PM SAT Col
onel Guy S- Meloy will most with 
i epreaetitatives of the Houston 
Chambet ef Commerce at 10:30 

m. to arrange for the Corps pa
rade through downtown Houston 
Saturday morning before th* Ag
gie-Rice tilt, and to prepare for 
the midnight yell practice to be 
held by Aggies Friday night in 
Houston before the game. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:20 p. 
., th* student group and a dele

gate from the Dean of Mea’s of
fice will meet with student leaders 
and the Dean of Student Affaire 
at Rice in a move to elimhtato any 
unfavorabW contacts or troubles 
between th* student bodies of the 
two schools during th* week end 
of the game

The AAM group win return to 
campus MU fhurm

to o#
imeri- 
d the
lop ol

Aa a reply to tb* vartoas report* 
of Arab armies moving to pelala af 
attack, Heilman team tered tbnt tb* 
ealy army ef nominal Mae that 
ceald attack Palestine waa the Ira- 
qataa fere*. Bat thin graap. be ex
plained, were tied dawn ta their 
own caaatry by tba threat af Ear-

dink r*»oh against the rnMng and 
Itvermtag party ta Iraq.

Considering other armed groups 
capable of attacks on Palestine, 
Heilman stated that tb* Trans
jordan army, th* only other group 
near Palestine, eonatituted no 
threat slnac R la Wd by British of 
ftatra and It la highly unlikely that 
they would move on British soil 

Heilman said that Ihe strength 
of th* Eton let movement will he 
shown by He giving th* Jews in 
Palestine a now direction in spit* 
af tb* siWtlng eondlMons He si 
plalnad this by saying that they 
must primarily aat up a commun 
ty far free Idea* and fra* living aa 
opposed te ana far defense atone 

The PiWotlntoa Jews bellevs 
that It to their hiatortoal, patitWal, 
ooi hams* right to riatm that 
eaaatry aa a homeland far th* 
Jawtoh people, Heilman staled.

RtlaGng that the Mufti to Jt- 
ruaatom has as Id that he la ready 
to tet along with th* Jews already 
la Palestine, Heilman says this W 
a sign that there can be peace In 
Palestine when the Issue of Parti
tion to passed. Th* ramson far th* 
Arab protects W that Jewish Im
migration into Palestine W a thorn 
in th* side of rising Arab nation

It to unfortunate that two paa- 
pto should reach thy stage af na
tionalism at the sama*|imekM 
Heilman. That, he Mdcd. to

•tefftea 
Paso during 
had tail svvry1 
ally decided to end It al 
Ing Miwrienwa of other suleldala. 
he didn’t want to muff th* job and 
suffer any pain, to he went dawn- 
town and bought some poison, a 
rope, a pistol, and some gasoline. 
He then went to the river with all 
of this paraphernalia, got In a row 
boat and shoved out from shore. 
He rowed .under an overhanging 
limb, tied th* rope to high branch, 
saturated himself with the gaso
line, aimed th* pistol at his head, 
rope around his neck, lit the gaso
line, aimed the ptoto 1st hie head, 
and then kicked the boht out from 
under himself. The bultot missed 
his head and cut the rope, hto fall 
into the river put the gasoline out, 
and he gagged upon swellowing 

f water and got rid of the 
patm.. ,,

Then, said Starnes, “he ueed hto 
head and swam out of the river." 

"The keyword for immeasurable 
ogreea," slid Starnes in hto clos

ing statement, "to to bring indus
try to Texas."

He added, “We are drifting into 
state of mental lethargy: some 

one else thinks for ua; we need to 
use our heads."

meter and a visit 
member Plans far (hr 

are not eompleta, but 
are tontetlvsiy 'cheduled over th# 
local brdadeast station. Awards will 
be In the f«rm of medals ta the 
first four team*

Since the same question will be 
ueed later In the interrollegtote 
competition, the debating society 
hopes this subject choice will pre
pare chib member* slnng that line, 
as well as encourage others to join 
the club.

price ta ike
imee* to It senu, Thta prte* la

JSyASjisEfim
iV# twill Vttlte ; All ml I lift ftH item atMaaaim* tttiftft La. iBteftft VlftlteB rweirveiwmi eyi if* efl™ MmWill rW
..j 11LT, III •• per nlghl,

Consolidated Pet 
Show la Thursday

Do* and Pet show of the 
M Consolidate! School wUI

■u: nuiay evening.

Women’s Food Group 
To Meet Friday

Breakfast to Ready" will be 
tha subject demonstrated Ufo..- 
the Callage Station Women’s Pood 

P meeting Friday at ftilO p. 
n the home of Mrs. Georg* 

Potter, MN Kairry Iteaai 
Mm, Carl Files, skalman, will 

Me over tha meetingI'HMlI

MANKMALLFAIR PARK FOtl 
MARMIAI.L, Tea, Nav, ft - 

A eontraet awarding th* ua# 
fair (writ stadium far tl 

••sseball seasen ta H ,H. 
operators of the Langritw,
FgAasmLLaea taMaat t.~.i aMaasdai^maMa11 mim n»pr, Dvina WWIPMVTH
hart tadaj^One of the nine garb

mi af Ihe whale trouble »The 
rabton nsiioo'ii'm that was try

ata ripe during the war wae 
allowed expression by the Arab 
leader* MipMMB4*’jptean si- 
plslned, adding that their neutral

ity In the war waa a forasd event 
formed by the Arab leader*, ale*. 

Whih sttemptmg to convln#* tb* 
..................... Palaaltaa

Wichitans Plan . 
Christmas Dance

The Wichita Falls AAM Clab at 
its meeGng this weak mad* further 
plans for s Christmas banquet and 
dance to be held In that city De
cember 14.

Tha Aggtalaad Orahaatn will 
play at the Wichita PaUs Country 
' iut> on December St-14, the latter 
data being an sll-colicg* dance far 
Aggies from -that vicinity. Admis
sion will be $4-71 per couple.

A page la The 1941 Lengham 
« been reserved far the olub. 

Th* neat tawMEi ol the Wtahha 
Falla Club will be bald en Novem
ber II In Room Ml

Calves Selected 
For Experiments

J. H. Jones of the animal hus
bandry department and G. W. Bar
nes of the Extension Service have 
gone to Amarillo to select ealvea 
from th* Bevins Estate for experi
mental pasture and feeding work 
at the Amarillo Agriculture Exper
iment Sub-station.

The calves selected will be win
tered in groups of ton. Some of 
the groups will receive bundle feed 
and cotton seed cake, and others 
will run on pasture supplemented 
with cottonseed cake.

After th* feeding period th* 
cahre* will be graaed until next 
summer and then sent to market. 
The yearling ealvea at the end of 
the grating period ar* expected to 
weigh 900 pound* and grade ‘good’.

twlHBaatetaal' is designed to 
determine practical and economic 
studies of utilising pasture and 
forage with a minimum of grain 
and concentrate* for production of 
acceptable market beef.

Glowing Bird*
Reported by 1'
Wildlife Her vie*

IR^UI BKRVICB

Eastern rela

audience on the merit af 
partittaa, Heilman alee presented 
Intepaattaf Insight* of conditions 
that exist In Midd* 1 
lions. Boise of his 
not those 
ports from
fersnt light* on the trouble 

tb* Patastta*

f II In 
jlldlng

---------- ------ " ^

Mothers Honor
Former President*

Ute Braaas Caaaty AAM 
Mother'a Olub bald a Hallgwsan 
social si their tost meeting, Thurs
day afternoon ta th* ealtaf* YMCA 

Tha aaatel waa bald ta honor af 
pfctet pf^teldtefitii te(f tHte 
club. Pact presidents present at 
th* meeting war* Meeds met F. L 
Thom*., r odent wfc* tba club 

anmntaed In till. F, C. B«i 
ton, C. H. Winkler. I. M. Ehsrwiad. 
W. L Porter, J. It. Jamaa. G. E. 
M*d*ley, B. D. Gofer. Ivan Lang
ford, ML Cnihtan, and R. H Her-

i <
ight. Music for both eccaa- > 

ions will be furniehed by the Ag- / 
gietond Orchestra.

The Friday night dance will let 
out in time for dancers to attend 
midnight yell practice, BUI Tur
ner. director of th* orchestra, said :. 
today.

Supplementing the dance on Fri
day night will be an Aggw-SMU 
Jamboree ta Geion Hall. The Jam
boree which starts at 7:30 will in
clude entertainers from A. A M. 
and SMU.

Participating ta the program 
will be Pansy Ytarrta and Trey 
Taylor, a Intis-Americas dance 
team from SMU, sad The Mus
tang Men, SMU’s all-male glee- 
club.

Aggie talent for th* show w4i) 
include The Aggie land Orchestra, 
Th* dinging Cadets, The Bnrlwr. 
shop Quartet, hotter known as the 
"Aggie-nisers", Willy Pierre, vo
calist, and The Aggie Ramblers.

Pierre will stag "All Th* Things 
You Are". "M Down, Servant" 
and "Dry Bones", 'plrituals wtU 
t>* sung hy the Staging Cadets. 
Buddy Boyd, soloist, will ring "Kris 
OaaaT, assampsntod by the Bing, 
tug Cadets.

The Barbershop Quartet whtoh 
created quit# a name for liaelf last 
year will be mmpoeed of Tommy 
Gould, first tenon Ralph Wheat, 
seeund tenor; Bob Rlinson, bari. 
tattei ami Helmut Qulrsn, bass 

Playing western numbers, The 
Aggie NsmMeea boast five mem* 

They ar* Roland Johnson, 
tabor*, jtaa Ulimp, Tea •

The
AAM. 
be held in tb* Animal Husbandly 
pavilion Thuraday evening at I p 
m., stated Ray Oden, husineS' maiW 
uger for Gw show.

The show will be the eighth an
nual l)oif Hter p t show for gradl 
school and junior high school spon
sored tay the Mother’s and Data* 
Club. . -i

Poster winner* for the best *d- 
vertising pesters were Virginia 
Hickman, fifth grade student, and 
Jimtay Simpson, second grade *tl»- 
d*at with each mceiving a foun
tain pen.

E. M. Hildebrand, general chair
man, listed hto committeemen a* 
follows: C. O. Spriggs, production, 
Ray Oden, business manager, Man
ning Smith, ringmaster Charlaa 
La Motto, judging and awards, 
Marty G. Karow, registration, C. 
G. “Spike” White, stunts and fea
tures, Reverend Orta Helvey, food, 
Rurmoad Reiser, publicity, and F.
l. Dahlberg, property.

Pet* owned by children or the 
family may be registered at 6 p
m. , and the parade of all entries 
will begin at 7 p. m. ,

R.R. CommiNHioner 
Suggests Hiring Oh 
Research Engiitr^r

# af hto statement* were 
commonly heard ta I*- 

t this area sad throw dif- 
hU on the trouble ta

Rarity
Member ol

wftliINGTON , Nov, 6^ -Birds 

that shin* ta tha AafR.wfl) a 
phaaphorascent light Hite that 
given aff by same fish and other 
•oa ayaature* are th* nesrta- 
rredfbta rarity ropartad hy Dr,

‘ leAtee of the Ul Fl*h 
ilif* Borvtao,

htafi aftethteDterl ihta atAttemafitJi- - wm El™wvwvw t e row w vrovwrffWf* x^e
tiderabl* number of ro* 

who ttaalart 
they have soon tha pheno

mena ta eueh diver** bird* *9 
bofltoewta, nlghi-herons and Aus 
traDan finches
Or. MeAte# ha* not boon ebte ta 

dlsaavar what cause* the light, 
b«l Ir euspoeta It eonw* from 
huaEMMB bnetaria or fanfi oaten 
by the birds nr sttached to their

t
ihst they hsvi

The fifty members present were 
served spiced tea by Mrs. Gibb 
Gilchrist, and cake by Mrs. 0, A.
Modberry.

WARDEN FREED I 
, 1EUNBWICK, QA., Nov I -VFi 

—H. G. Worthy, Former Warden, 
and fear former guard* at 
Glynn County Convict Cat 
acquitted yeetei 
chargea that they violated civil 
rights of prisoners In tb* slaying 
of eight negro convicts Jaly IL

t amp ware 
of federal

Fifty engineers should be hired 
at |M per month to do rosoaiEb 
»»rk at A. A M„ the Uaiveretto 
of Texas, and any other state eof- 
Wg* whore graduate w&t in pe
troleum engineering to don*.

According to an Aeaocinud Prose 
fljMfc i Ohiimaa Ernest 0. 
Thetapaon, of the Teaaa Railroad 
Commlseion, mad* that suggeetien 

! Mmarh at a Houston Trofflr 
(’tab luncheon yesterday.

NuUng thgt the Urgoat refinery 
In Ihe wand hai boon built m Ah

agldi

rinfftetatHl treat » "vyWw^tlwfi lr| PH
Mitt! ta thaft in enr 
the** of our alltoa Ull* oil 
the dtfftranet between freedom 
atevary. ^

Thftiwuii said Ute commi 
hoped "to be ebu to skew tb* 
ban of the next Texaa
that H woo Id ba food *____ _
th* logtalotuW to authoriae 
sppn.pt.ate out af the ample 
ulatory oil tax npw levied, a 
of money euffteient ta add Rfly 
graduate engineer* to oar staff at 
I2U0 per month each."

Ha computed stadtoa, bo said, 
could bo tha baato for giving tfe 
rradust** resesrehers their mae-


